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assume an incumbrance of $300,000 oncould not he expected to resign upon an

intimation! that he might I cliosen

senator; that would have been an as MONTH75C PER
THE
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sumption that would have made hint

ridiculous; he had the constitutional

For tho

It is a bad habit to borrow any thing,

but the worst thing you can powiblj
borrow, ia trouble. When ick, ore.

heavy, weary and worn-ou- t by the pain
and poison of dyspepsia, biliousness,

Ttiight' disease, and imilar internal

duwruYns, don't ait down and ' brood

ever your symptom, but fly for raliel

to Electrio Bitten. Here you will find

ure and permanent forgetfulnea of all

your trouble, and your body will not
b burdened by a load of debt diseaV.
At Cha Roger' drug tor. Price 60c
Guaranteed.

the property.

Chicago i to have a theatre where all
the sea ton through nothing but ctai'
drama will be presented.

The Ixington hotel in Chicago, form-

erly the property of the Knight of

Pythias, was sold yesterday to two
hotel men from Kansas City, the con-

sideration bring $.VM).000.

Brigadier C.cneral Oreely, chief of the

right to aspire to the more exalted of-

fice in common with every other nmn

in the country; that he lent hi indi
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vidual aid, by anti-electio- promiM-s-
. IMtlG ASTORIAN

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. contracts, negotiation, or gave nronal
assurrance of reward to any person for

support in the content s-- t afoot by those
United States signal service, was electedfly mail, per year $7--

By nail, per month .W

By carrier, per month ."3
First Vice I'resident of the Explorer

solely charged with the duty of naming

a Federal Senator, i simply the biased

Delivered riRht at your door every morning
before breakfast by the BEST CARRIER SYS-

TEM in the country.
Club at a meeting held in New York last

night

Henry C. Frick has taken up his per
WEEKLY ASTORIAlf.

By mail, per year, in advance.. 11-0-
0

Plana to Cet Rich,
are often frustrated by audden break-

down, due to dyspepsia or constipation.
Brace up and sake Dr. King' New

Ufa Pill. They take oak the material
which are clogging your energise, and

give you a new start Cur headache
and diiiine too. At Cha. Roger1
drug store; 25c, guaranteed.

manent residence in New York, having
rented a place from the YanderbilU at

statement of Mr. Davenport unsupport-

ed by any uWimnt otlicial inquiry or

determination; he did not have to re-

sign the post and dutie of the state

senatorship until the election to the

greater 'office had been consummated,

and then he did resign, and went to his

loftier sphere cleanhanded and has main-

tained hia trust irreproachably to the

present moment. His was the experi

&0.000 a year. Hi interest in the
United State Steel Corporation call

Entered a second-- ! matter June
1Mb, at the pottofflce at Astoria. Ore-und- er

Uie act ol ConreM of March ,
for hi presence in New York the great
er part of the time.

RAILROADS BUILT LAST YEAR

ence of hundreds of men before him; he
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Portland Market Reports
Real Estate Transactions,

Society News,
Railroad News,

Sporting News.

County Official News.
' Complete Want Columns

And in !fact all of the News of the Country

Heaviest Construction Wa in the
Southwestern States.

New , York, Oct. 20. Advance sheet
is not the ony mau who has taken the

splendid prize 'from the very center of

home legislative environment, in this

state and all the other commonwealths

of Poor s Manual of Kailroails, wnicu

Fart of Tugta Meaning,
are these line from J. B. Simmon, of

Casey, la. Think what might have re-

sulted from hi terrible cough if he had

not taken the medicine about which he

write: "I had a fearful cough, that dis-

turbed nr irht' reat I triad every-

thing, but ring would relieve it, until

I took IX Kind's New Discovery for

C naumption, Cough and Cold, which

completely cured me." Instantly relieve

and permanently curea all throat and

lung disease j prevent grip and pneu-

monia, ' At Cha. Roger' druggist; guar-

anteed; 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

will lie issued November 1, gives the

orOntera for the Mirtrmg of T Hoar
dm laioauui to either reakteoce or place of
buslnm oar be made by postal card or
through teto.-aoa- Any IrrwiruUrity In

should be mmediatety reported to the
offlo of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 66:.
length of steam railroads in the United

States on lVcember 31, HHM as 212.34!)of the country; the aumptin that

miles, a net increase of 5014 mile in
. . .

he should have resigned from the Ore-

gon Senate upon the first breath of

rumor that he was likely to be named

for Congress, is as silly as the conclu-

sion that he should not have lent a

the year. The heaviest construction 01

the vear was in the southwestern group
of states, in which no le than 110
miles were built, Missouri having U its
redit 4IS miles, Arkansas 202 miles.

WONDERFUL CURE

OF SORE HANDS

WEATHER TODAY.

Portland, CKt 2J. WVtern

Washington: Friday, fair except

possible local rains near coat.
Western Oregon: Fair, warm- -

er in the south portion.
Eastern Oregon and Eastern

Washington: Fair and wanner.

dignified and knowledgeable acipiiesence

to the plan in order that those engaged

Texas 31S miles, Kansas 31 miles, Colo-

rado H7 miles. New Mexico less than

one mile.in it might know their work would not

be futile.

There has been an unending scramble OLD AGEand search for something with which to

besmirch Mr. Fulton ever since the ap

Watch for the Big Colored

ComicSection
If you arc not a subscriber let us show you

our proposition and we will convince you that its

thelbcst ever riiadc by any newspaper.
Telephone Main 01 for our plan, or if you

live out of town write a postal and we'll do the
rcst.kC. C. CLINTON; Circulation Manager.

pearance of Vnited States Attorney

Our Local Drujiiat Telia People of AlHcney in Oregon and the program of

ton How to Ward It Off.disclosure he brought with him and un

folded so successfully; (not that that

gentleman lent himself or his office to

the dirty work of contamination) by
Some people at fifty call themselves

way of reprisal on the part of those

caught in the criminal net and by their old, and really appear so, while other

at seventy seem active, vigorous and
friends on the outside of it; and the

screed of '"Uncle Tim" is either in line young. The Morning Astorlaii
lOth and CommercialA reporter of the Antorian happened

in the store of Charles Rogers, our local
with this implacable design (and to which

he is contributing), or it i a sort of

first gun in the campaign of his friend
druggist, the other evening, and this

subject was brought up. Said Mr.

Rogers, "It is a fact and we see it
every day right here In As-

toria. It is not years; old age does

not begin at any set time, but it i lo

and fellow-farme- T. T.

Geer, who has an eye on the vacancy

in the National Senate, or lastly, it is

a late remembered thesis to which the

By Cutlcun After the
Most Awful Suffering

Ever Experienced.

EIGHT DOCTORS

And Many Re medic Failed
to do a Cent's Worth

of Oood.

About five year ago I wat troubled
with or bands, to tore that when I
would pat them in water the patn would

very nearly et me crazy, the akin would

peel off and the flesh would get hard

and break. Tbere would be blood flow
log from at least fifty placet on each

band. Word could never tell the auf-ferl-

I endured for three yean. I
tried everything that I waa told to use

for folly threo year, but could get no

relief. I tried at least eight different

doctor, bat none of tbem teemed to da
me any good, a my band were a bad

when I got through doctoring a when
I first began. I also tried many reme-

dies, but none of them ever did me one
cent' worth of good. I waa discour-

aged and beart-aor- I would feel ao
bad morning when I got up, to think
I had to go to work tnd aland tho pain
for ten hours, and I often felt like glv
Ing up my position. Before I started
to work morning I would have to
wrap every finger up separately, to
a to try and keep them toft and then
wear glovet over the rags to keep
the grease from getting on my work.
At night I would have to wear glovet
In bed. In fact, I had to wear glove
all the time. But thanks to Cuticura,
the greatest of all great skin euros.
After doctoring for three yeart, and
spending much money, a 60c boi of
Cuticura Ointment ended all my suffer

lngs. It's been two years since I used
any and I don't know what tore hands
are now, and never lost day's work
while tulnsc Cuticura Ointment.1'

THOMAS A. CLANCY.
810 N. Montgomery 8t., Trenton, ft. J.

Ml OmctMal Om vorM. CottasfS Wnilfl

of vital force that makes a person old.
venerable e Land Agent has lent

A severe sickness, weakened digestion,

MOUNTAIN AND MOUSE.

Tim. W. Davenport, Democrat, phil-

osopher, fanner, (and father of the gon-

ial and famous cartoonist, Homer Dav-

enport,) is disturbing the heritage of

ease and comfort that is rightfully hi

bv reason of honorable age and the fit

reward that accrues to a life well spent,

and endangering the strenity of his

placid existence at Silverton by hunt-

ing around for something to write

about He is, withal, a good writer, a

lucid writer, and as a rule his contri-

butions to current literature are worth

the reading because of his capacity to

think and of a faculty for consecutive

expression after he has done his think-

ing. But we are driven to the unwel-

come conclusion that the Marion county

sage has reached the limiation that

come with age and an exi-ten- sur-

charged with ease and liesure.

His last letter, published in the n

of Wednesday, anent the breath

of constitutional law committed by

Claries W. Fulton in accepting the

nomination and election for and to the

office of United States Senator while he

was still a member of the Oregon Legis-

lature, is the case in point from which

we adduce confirmation of our conclu-

sion as to his literary infirmity.

After two solid columns of prelude,

that reads like a chapter from the moral

edicts of Confucius, (a necessary predi-

cate, perhaps, for the idle and far

himself for the indulgence of an hour thin; blood, or pr circulation

starts vitality on the wane and then aotherwise unemployed and dull to the

point of stagnation. ierson raipidly ages.
"tm the other hand," continued Mr.0

There is hotel-tal- k in the air. It is Rogers, "if the people of Astoria only
knew how our csl liver prparation,heard on all sides and some of it has a

definite ring. Suggestions are rife and Vinol, wards off old age, we would not

have clerks enough in our store to sup-

ply the demand.
interest in the important topic is grow-n- .

It is expected that the Chamber
"You see, Vinol contains the vitalityof Commerce at its meeting on Novem

making, body-buildin- g principle of cod

Your Prescription:
Rock Island

If you are going East, X would appreciate

your consulting me. I will gladly help you

plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island

service. Just drop me a line consultation

freel
I will show you a Rock Island folder and our

publication entitled Across the Continent in a

Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable

importance that you select the right route-th- ere

are many different ways to go. I'll tell

you of the superior points about the Rock

Island way.

ber Cth, will have something tangible to

present in this relation and every citizen

who can, should be in attendance to
liver oil, but without a drop of the

oil. It strengthen di-

gestive organs, makes rich, red blood,

repairs worn tissues, checks the natural
decline and replace weakness with

urge and aid the project.
0

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. strength.
"One good customer of Vinol, who i

twenty-eigh- t J'enr of nfcn, ay r
would not ake $1000 for the good it haThomas Hueton has challenged Alfred

done him, ami we wish every aged perde Oro to a GOO-ba- pool match for a

son in Astoria would try Vinol on ourside bet and the title to the world rltorn o VsoMtaw Cmf Pllfc. nS,ntB.at.li.. SMD.it. IMpo,, Lm4ob. ST

bampionship, the game to be played in km R rukl Hm 4. W Pun rWo.. IV Ctfussstguarantee to return money if it fail."
Charles Rogers, druggist.St. Louis.

fetched accusation with which he closes

his letter,) he inform the wondering

world that the only man on the official
a. h. Mcdonald,

General Agent, Rock bland 8ytem,
140 Third Stmt, Portland, Or.A recanvass of twenty-tw- o of the

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore
forty-tw- wards of Philadelphia fchowsrepresentative roster of the State of

Oregon who is too clean and wholesome that 15,801 names were illegally placed
on the voting lists in these wards. More

than 30.WO names wer4 stricken from
and straight forward to have been im

ESTABLISHED 1880.

the lUts during the canvass in the sum
mersed in the shameful pool of public

prostitution in which every one of his

colleagues has found political death and mer months.
1

Capital and Surplus $100,000At a meeting held in New York lastthe state its culmination of disgrace, is

guilty of a violation of his oath of office,

and his obligation to the Constitution of
night John D. Rockefeller, Jr's. Sunday
school class took a jump into politics

by declaring in favor of Jerome, cheerthe State, because, forsooth, he took up

the honor of the National Senate that j AN ASTORIA PRODUCTing the candidate's name to the echo.

Young Rockefeller led the cheering

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
i

JOHN FOX. Pre, and flnyt. A. L. FOX, Vine Tret.
V L M8I10P. Secretary AHTOKIA HA VINOH BANK, Treat

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST 1MPK0YED
i

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,
Complete Cannery Outfib.Furnished.

WRRESPONDENCC: SOLICITED. foot of Fourth Street

was cast at his fee by people and col

Mrs. Charles F. Joy, wife of a former Pale Bohemian Beer

Best Iu The Northwest

leagues who believed he was the one

man able enough and deserving enough
to carry the standard; and this after

St. Louis Congresman, is planning the

establishment of a million dollar college

the object of which will be the study of

occult and pbsycic phneumonia. It is pur
two years of service has proven the cer

tainty of their judgment.
posed to build the school near Santa North Pacific Brewing Co. 1The people were forced to go to the Barbara, California.

A race riot between school boys oe
legislature for a man with brains and

mental brawn to represent them in the
curred in Indianapolis last night and

largest field of governmental operation
Sherman Tratister Co.

" ' HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacis. CaXiUees Ruuutffe Checked and Trantfrr. T.t. .. v,i

old white boy was shot and
they could not find what they wanted in

dangerously wounded by & old

necTO. There has been trouble .betweenKilverton nor, in Portland; they chose, it
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President. . FRANK PATTON, Cannier.

0 I. PETERSON, t. J. W. GARNER, Asnulant CCaatier.

Astoria Savings Bankfrom in available source one that fur
- - v w o - - w a m mm at it v a m. , a

niture Wttons Pianoi Moved. Bued and KM-- ,'the two races attending school for sev

eral days and last night it culminatednished a man already in evidence as an

able public servant, and having found 433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121as above stated.

Formal notification ha been given
the proven man, called him "up high

er." Capital Paid la flOOOt. gnrpl and CsaiTldedPronu $35,009.

Transact a General Banking BoaJne. Interest Paid on Tim DepealUthat IroquoU Theatre property in Chi weinhard's ufgwMr. Fulton was not responsible for
cago has passed into the hands of a New

the choice made by hia colleagues; he York corporation. The purchasing com I6S Tnth Stmt, ASTORIA, OREGON.


